Position: Second Assistant superintendent

Property: Troon Country Club

Position Details:

A qualified candidate must be highly motivated with a solid work ethic and have attention for details. This individual will work alongside the Assistant and Golf Course Superintendent to produce top quality playing conditions year round while learning the dynamic management practices of the desert southwest.

The second assistant will be involved with all facets of course maintenance with highlights including, IPM, Ryegrass overseeding, bermudagrass transition, maintaining bentgrass greens and irrigation repair and operation.

Essential duties and areas of involvement:

- Assures that effective orientation and training are given to each new associate and develops ongoing training programs.
- Monitors business volume forecast and plans accordingly in areas of manpower, productivity, costs and other expenses.
- Incorporates safe work practices in job performance.
- Keeps up-to-date in knowledge of chemicals/fertilizers that are being applied.
- Ensures proper calibration of all spraying/fertilizing equipment.
- Supervises and assists maintenance staff in daily duties.
- Ensures all company policies and procedures are followed including compliance with government regulations.
- Regular and reliable attendance.
- Performs other duties as required.
- Maintains chemical storage and mixing areas in compliance with governmental regulations.
- Responsible for ensuring the safety and direction of chemical/fertilizer handlers and/or helpers.
- Maintains log of applications and files related reports.

Golf Course Maintenance, Club House grounds, course trees and shrubbery, Equipment Maintenance, Driving Range, ponds and irrigation pump station

Benefits: Health, Vision, Life insurance, PTO, Uniforms, Meals

Application Deadline: Feb 28

Send Resume to:

Seth Miller
Golf Course Superintendent
25000 N Windy Walk Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

Email: smiller@troongolf.com

Phone: 480-585-0302

Education: Turf degree or certificate required.

Experience: Golf course experience preferred.

Requirements: Must obtain Arizona Pesticide Applications License within 60 days.

Course Information:

Troon C.C. is a high end private facility in North Scottsdale, designed by Tom Weiskopf and opened in 1986. The country club is managed by Troon Golf – the world’s largest golf management company, overseeing operations at Troon Golf (daily-fee & resort) and Troon Prive (private).

Troon Country Club provides an incredible opportunity for all associates and their dependents to further their educational pursuits through the Troon Scholarship Foundation.